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CITY ENGINEER

QRAXTS PASS, July ). The city
council tins by resolution discontinued
the office ninl the salary of city en-

gineer for the present, the city pav-

ing and other work thnt was under
headway having been practically com-
pleted. By nrrrtiiRrment wilh Mr.
HobJion, Avhnl work is needed for the
imnicdiate.fnturp will be paid for
the. rate of $7.50 per day while lie is
employed. Mr. Hcbcon has coine

for the cities the Coos
Bay country thnt will require much
of ,bl time dnrinij tho summer, and
proposed tho arrangement to the
ruuncil that M would have the time
to do the outside work.

EE

COEUR D1ENE MILLS

SPOKANE, Wash., July 9. Ac-

cording to persistent rumor today,
the Chicago Milwaukee mid St. Paul
railroad has purchased the Coenr
d'Alepe lumber company of Qocttr
(VAJche, Idaho. Although no an-
nouncement was made, it was re-

ported that the purchase price ex-

ceeded $2,00,00.
The Cocur d'Alcne Lumber com-

pany has an extensive plant at Coenr
il'Alcne, Idaho and has largo tracts
of timber on the St. Mary's and t.
Joe rivers,

LAST SPRAY HAS IEEN
OWPEBEO IV O'tAltA

Bpray engines are batting, spray
dope is ahootinc over tho green fruit,
codling worms are giving their last
gasps, for Prof. P. J, O'Oara. has spo-

ken tho wore! and tho orchardlsts
have crawled Into their spraying
clothes, put on tnelr autoraobllo gog-

gles and are snannlng the nozzles.
Prof. O'Gara had a bunch

cacoons that ho kopt un-

der tho EBme conditions tbt aro In
tho orchard where tho moth sleeps
snugly under tho bark. Several, days
ago he saw the first moths of the sec-

ond brood begin to crawl out with
their wings wet and sticky. He knew
(hea that the time for the third spray
had come and In a few days the main
body the second brood would be
oat and laying eggs.

Several of tho growers put their
spray on tho first few days In July, as
he directed, and are now nearly done
Others are just starting but If the
spray .Is on the trees by the middle of
August the worms will bo squelched.

many cases, especially for peart,
this Is tho last spray of the year.
Many growers with clean fruit will
not ovon apply this spray to their
pears. t

The pears are exceptionally large
this year and a splendid grade of
trult Is assured.

1913 SYSTEM OF GRADING
ADOPTED AT MEETING

At a meeting of directors of the
noguo JUvor Fruit and Produce asso-
ciation Tuosday afternoon, plans for
Urn fal) crop were discussed. A
tem of grading and packing very sim-
ilar to that of the Yakima and o,

sections wero adopted.
The new system differs very Blight-l- y

from that use last year except
In tho'mattor of coloration on u fow
varieties of Apples. A different per
cent of coloration Is required for tho
choice and fancy varieties. Fancy
fruit of the coming fall will probably
be placed In half boxes to a great ex
tent. The system of. inspection also
will be more etilclont.
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,Tho committee recommended that
all fruit be sorted before given to tin
packers but this cnused much did
eusslon. Tho matter was loft In the
hands. of a committee to decide,

The work on tho Fruit and Storago
riant was commented upon uud it
WMtehired to be progressing swift-t- f.

Tfce building vlll bo comploted
without doubt by Aug, lf, lu tiinu for
tw akinifisflu of nariiutu,
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HILL'S SOUND ADVICE.

IN a address to banker, James T. Hill gave some
straight, talk to the fhwuieiers. he said is .well

rcncathiB, for it aDnlios to local tionditions as well as
iimtional. Ho said atuonir other things:

"yjfft'f

voocnt
What,

.worth

What Is tho matter with Wall street, anyway t Arc they going cruxy
over theroT Evoryono Is as blue as I ml I go. and half the people do not
know what they are blue about. All thnt tin podplo have to do 111 times
llko thoso Is keep n clear bead and avoid getting rattled; then everything
will come out nil right. Take It from me, tli'o mnu who sells the United
Stales "short" Is going to suffer llko tho mischief. He will hnvo to tnke
bis niodlctuo and It will not bo sweet, either. Tho money market la n good
deal of a problem, but It will work out nil right. Such complications us
vo bavo had of Into are troublesome, but they are Inslftultlcnut compared
with tho offsetting ractor of good crops and tho wealth that will result from
another bountiful ban est.

1 wnnt to sivy, too, that the Washington situation Is all right. To hear
somo ncopln talk you would suppose that the administration wns bent on
upselUnp things. That Is perfect foolishness. 1 wns at the capital the tuber
tiny ami talked to all tho leaders, and I know that they are nlmlug to do
tho best thing for tho whole country.

People are blue here without knowing what they sire
blue about. The man that sell lxogue river valley short is
going to suffer for it as those, who have sold out. realize to
their sorrow. AVe have our problems to solve, but wc are
SUt "o llll'lll, (Hill 11. 111 lUUK VMM .111. llglll.

Business is on a sounder and better basis today thati
ever. We have recovered from over exploitation and are
building up anew on better lipes. The prosperity we are'
creating as abiding.

INSURE GOOD FRUIT BY THINNING.

IN the Soil Survey of the Bedford area ocelli's the follow-
ing concerning prospects for the future:

Tho fear Is entertained by many that the continued planting of apples
and pears will lead to an overproduction of these fruits. Thnt an over-
production of apples ts unlikely ta occur Is evident front two fncts. Gov-
ernment statistics show that tho apple crop has been steadily docrentlng.
Furthermore, there' Is a strong demand for cholco fruit, nbt only In tho
domestic markets but In various foreign markets as well. Krult of Inferior
quality sometimes meets with periods of depression, but for the hlgh-grad- o

fruit such as Is produced In this valley the mnrkct demands nrc ample.
Tho same Is truo of the pear. That the fruit grown in this valley Is of
Bunerlor aualltr ts not merelv the onlnton of n few Interested norsons. but
It has been conclusively proven by repented first awards nt fruit fairs and'1
expositions and by tho still mora convincing of top prices In prac-
tically all of the markets of the civilized world. For fruit of this grade
thore Is no such things as an overproduction.

There is no danger of over-producti-on for fancy fruit.
The trouble with last year's product was that so much in-

ferior fruit was shipped, duo to permitting the trees to
overbear. Thinning was not practiced as it should have
been.

Tho Cashmere and other "Washington districts have
appointed a "thinning inspector" to instruct orchard istd
in the necessity of thinning, and to see that trees are
properly thinned to bear the right quantity of largo fruit.

&ow is the time to thin. Upon the thinning depends
the siae of the product and the profits of the orchard.

ENDEVURS GATHER

AL LOS ANGELES MEET

LOSAXGELES, Cnl., July 0.
Dozens of specicnl trnns-continent- nl

trains nrc lniidin thousands of dele
gates here for the twenty-sixt- h an-

nual international convention of
Christian Endeavorcr, which open
here todny. It is expected thnt be-

fore night ten thousnnd delegate
will have registered nt tho general
hendqunrters.

The nnnunl meolipi: of the
corporation, for the election of

officers, npitointnicnt of committees
nnd the transaction of general busi-
ness, wns scheduled 'fr this after-
noon. Later in the day the annual
meeting of the board of trustees nnd
the field secretaries of the organiza-
tion will be held.

Tonight n concert by nn immense
orchestra and n trained chorus of
1000 voices will entcrtnin the dele
gates. Mayor Hose will welcome the
society, n response being niiide by the
international president, Rev. Frnneitt
E. Clark of Boston. The convention
vill end next Saturday.

TOO MUCH FIZ KILLS

SODA POP CHAMPION

LOS ANOELES, Cnl., July 0. An
ambition to be heralded ns the cham-
pion sodu pop drinker of his neigh-
borhood is said today to have caused
tho death of Daniel Ornliain, 13, of
.Monrovia. After eating a quantity
of pie uud candy, tliq boy drained
thirtoeu bottles of the leverage. Ho
became ill almost immediately, his
symptoms resembling those of pto-mnii- io

poisoning, nnd died within a
few hours.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO
ASHLAND ON FRIDAY

Friday Is Medford day at Ashland
and Medford people propose to make
It a big ovent. It 1b the lntontlpn to
run a special train to leavo Medford
at 1 p. m. and return at 10.30 p. m.
provided enough tickets can be sold
to guarantee the train. Hound trip
55 cctits. Tho required number has
not beon sold as yet. If you want to
go phone Secretary Ware af tho ex-

hibit building at once.
In addition to the special program

being propared by Mrs. Kd Andrews,
Walt Holcomb will give his famous
j'Horso Ilace" lecture.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant,
sw h. iiAUTLurr

PIioiihm M. 47 Mild 47-3.-3

Aiubuljuuw Bervicw Jjuputy Coroner

iV .;V;",f,
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LOS ANGELES, Cnl., July !. At.
tacked n second time n.i she lay in
bed suffering from n beating ndmin-istere- d

by thugs several dnys ngo,
MUs Mnrtlm Walter, 20, is in n ser-
ious condition todny. She wns badly
injured when set upon and beaten into
unconsciousness wfiile returning from
a cemetery, where she had planted
flowers on a brother's grave. She
believed thnt the man, who entered
the sick room Inst evening nnd ngnin
bent her unconscious, is the one who
attacked her near tho cemetery. Tho
police claim to hnve made no head-
way in tho effort to lenm the miinV:
identity.

IAN SERE
''

AT PAGE TONIGHT

Tho first American appearanco of
"A Night In Hawaii" by Allsky's
Hawaiian Sercnader's will occur At
the Page theater tonight. Thclr mu-

sical features will, It Is said, con-

stitute ono of the most artistic pro-

ductions ever seen at Medford and
tho other part of their act, the erup
tlon of "Kllanea," tho famous Ha
waiian voicano, arouna wnicn iney
havo women a romanco Is reported
realistic nnd spectacular to the high-
est degree.

Coogan nnd Cox glvo a nkoch en-

titled "As You Like It," and Dello
Oliver, the "Tetrazzlnl of Jlagtlmo,"
Is also on the bill. Reports from
Eugene dCclaro the bill a great suc-

cess.
Mr. S. Thomas, a baritone singer,

will also add to tho program, or

with tho usual good motion
pictures.

Showers Predicted.
POUTLAND, Ore., July 9. rare-cas- t:

Oregon, showers west, fair
east portion tonight; Thursday, gen
erally fair; southerly winds.

Curd of Thanks.
Wo wish to express our heartfelt

thanks and appreciation to our many
friends for tholr sympathy and many
beautiful floral pieces during our
lato bereavement. Wo also extend
our thanks to tfeo six boys who acted
as pallbearoro.

MR. AND MR8. A. D, IIELMR.
Ul ',, ..S3
Grace Josephine Brown

The Art of Kinging
Available for Contort nnd Cliurtli

Jliisklenrn HluiWo
1307 Wi Main ML Phono 4H.i

SNAKE BITES IIS

poppt
v .

WALLA WALLA, Wmli., July I).

Hcprexonttitir himself to bo n snnke
t'lintmer John Schuniolv entered it
ment market, wjiere n huge rnltle-wink- o

win on display, rind scouring-permlsMoi-

removed the rcplilo from
iU gins eoiitniner, only to have it
sink its fangs into his rwhl urm. IIo
w in u hospital todny in n ilnngorous
condition. ,

After being bitten, Seliumely pulled
llie fnngx from the snake nnd tucking
It Inside hi shirt, left tho market.
Arrested Inter on r. ehnrge of ilnink-eniiex- s,

Sehuiuely insUted that the
snnke uccompnuy him to his cell, nud
the police were nfrnld to interfere.
Deciding upon strategy. W. Keny, n
Runner's mute in the nitvy. wns placed
in the cell with Sehumelv nnd induced
him to put the sunko in n sack.

Sehumcly wns then removed to n
hospital to receive rntlier belated sur-
gical uud medienl treatment.

LOVER CHARGED WITH

MURDERINGSWEETHEART

WILKESBATfKE, ln., July l.
Herbert Johns, U8 years of nge, wns
formally charged today with the mur-
der of Alice Criswell, 19, his sweet-
heart. The girl wns drowned in Har-
vey's Inku on the night of July !.

Cottagers nenrby heard frantiy
screams during the night, nud tho
following night the bodv of tho girl
wns found floating in the lake. Jolnm
denied responsibility for Mi.s Cris- -
well's dentb.

MEDFORD MERCHANTS PICNIC
SET FOR AUGUST 3RD

The Medford Merchants associa-
tion picnic commlttco met yesterday
and decided to recommend August 3

as the dnto for tho first annual pic-

nic, tho placo to be dccldod upon by
tho association at Its next meeting.

HOW CAMILLE OE VERLAC

BECAME FAMOUS FOR .

THE BEAUTY OF HER

x HANDS AND ARMS

Free lYcsrriptlHH That Can He Pre.
pared nl Home.

CauilllS U Verlac, famous for the
beauty of her hands nnd arms, In a
recent Interview says: "If every
woman knew about the prescription
that has caused all this talk about
my hands and arms tfioy could mako
their hands nnd arms just ns beauti-
ful as mine, t apt glnd to have tho
opportunity to give hiy roclpe Jreo to
the world. It will help ovory'wom-a- n

to Improve her personal appear-
ance." When I nsked nor If she
would allow mo to publish tho pre-
scription, she quickly answered:
"Certnlnly, only too glad to have you
do It." Turning to a desk she wrote
It on a slip of paper nnd handed It to
me. Hero it Is: Hero It Is: "Oo to
any drug store, get a ono-ounc- o bot-

tle of Kultix compound. Pour tho
entlro contents Into a two-oun-

bdttlo, add quarter ounce witch haz
el: then fill with wntor. Apply night
and morning. This prescription
gives the skin a velvety softness nnd
obliterates all defects such uh freck
les, tan, sun spots, roughness nnd
ruddiness. A slnglo application
works a marvelous transformation."
It can be applied to the neck and
shoulders' wlju, equally gratifying re
sults. It Is absolutely harmless an'
will potiltlvcly not stlmtilato or ,.ro-duc- o

a growth of hair. It Is dellc-lous- ly

cooland soothing and Is not
affected by presprlation. It will not
rub off.

"HOW DID TUB UIIID KNOW
THAT"

That touch of roflno born In tho
thoroughbred ,hows In ovory detail
of every article wo carry.

' If
I 6

fftsr

Aro you all sot for, hot woathorT
Out plenty of toilet urtlcles re-

freshing and cool?'
N'yal's Lilac Lotion 75c
Merltol Almond Cream C0a
Kylotl Toilet Talcum 2lic

"Tho sweetness of .low prlco sel-
dom eijuuls (ho bltterti'iSM of poor
nuallly "

Haskins for Health
MhWOIID, oiiiujorv

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
nhwi ii'r

THIC GAXdSTKIIH

Oront Keystone, Comedy
i

MADCAP or tiii: uii.m
Comedy Drama.

TDK IIDN'Ott OF I.KIlltKCIt

Drama

THIC C.UiKD I1IUD

Thnnhnusur Comedy.

Coming Tomorrow

DU HOIS AND YOUNd

In classy vaudovlllo

Admission Always 10 Cents

ISIS THEATRE
PIIOTOPIjAYS

TUKSDAY AND WICD.NIDAY.
PATIIK WKKKIA NO. 'l

Till: HTII.Ii VOICK
A strange dramatic production with

MIhs L'dttti Storey.
In Two Hoots.

NKWCOMIl'K NIX'KTI K

Kdlson Comedy.

Music. Kffects.
Mntlneo

Wo aro still oen, showing tho best
pictures nnd perfect

projection.

The Medford
Warehouse

GENERAL 8T0HA0K

Oregon's Most to Flro-pro-

warehouse with Burglar-proo- f

For rates

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPBOVEMENT CO.
0

Managers

Gtl Time Now

,.t for Blood Health

Warm Days anil Proper
Help do Wonders tor

the Blood.

A few doaoa of that wonderful Mood
purlflar. H. H. H, will start In
tha fellulur'lUauta of th body and
soon show iHcldad changca In tha skin.
Th akin Is but n fine network of tiny
tlood veaaeli, and the apectflo action of
S. 8. 8. la declared lo be a pronouncod
stimulation of the activity of these
cell. Certain It ta that In a surprtu-Injl- y

abort time any skin eruplon
sliowa a most remarkable chariKo; it
bt'ln to dry up; tha skin aculea oft
la tiny flacks, and soon a layer of
clear, healthy nnd firm tlasuo result.

The reason for this la In tha peculiar
stimulation or H. H. 8., which euauloa
the colls In the skin to select from tha
blood the nutriment It requires for
UKeneratlon.

Thl fact baa been demonstrated year
In nnd year nut In a wonderful
at ca of (eve re skin disease that
had seemed to be Incurable,

Inu cum obtain M. H. H. at shy well
clocked druir store, If you Insist upon
II, bill b nurt you ore not talked Into
somethln "Juat 11a 'ifocd."

H, It. H. Is prsparad by lbs Mwlfl Hi.
rino Co, JI0 Mwlfl mU., All
Wfliu for ihrlr
asm fines,

Dally.

Vault.

apply

aottvltle

number

aula, Oa.
Illustrated, buuk m

PAGE THEATRE
PANTiOEffUNSEALED VAUDEVILLE

, v WEDNESDAY AND. THURSDAY

ALISKY'S HAWAIIANS
Prosontiiirr

"AICrHTINHAwAII"
Roproduoing KILAUEA (Tho Houao of FJro)

' In Eruption '

OOQGANANDOOX ,

"AS YOU LIKE, IT."
BELLE OLIVER

"Tho Totnuwini of Rngtimoi",.
'

, LOURENOE THOMAS ''

t A Hurilotip aHlnror In oiifiocitnl
PAGESCOPE

Lnlost Aninmipd ISvonlp
POPlUiAH IMIU'IW MnthHMM Clilldreu Irtc, AiIiiIIn !Mr,

Kteiilntr! U.le uud ,'t.ie, Hol flOc.

Musical Helectluua by l'ago Orchestra.

Tho Basis on Which Wo Want Your Trado Is

QUALITY

Wo Ask for Ono Trial

MONARCH SEED 6c FEED CO.
22G EAST MAIN

the: paint shop
Paints, Oils, Varnishps nnd Wall Papor

For your Tinting. Painting nud Jtpor UmiKin Son

J. H. FIKES
Phono 243 J

Propriotor
S.

Siskiyou Heights
Now tho timo to nmke Boloction of lofa mid

tracts in this ningiiificcut residoiieo

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
1, .

When you tire of

rough,

Save

j

strong,

. 1 1

pure, mild and mature

JV. J. & Co.,

Ask for

j..

N

aaajja I i l .mW,

'om kjuv fjwn
$ ""

SASH

--,...-..

is

and

Central Avo.

distritst.

ROOM PALM BLOOK

Money!

Van

soiree
Catalog

high--

proof whiskey try
the new Gyrus Noble.

Schuyvcr General Agents
Portland, Oregon
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